[Analysis of the clinic with pathology and detection using IGSS of 201 cases of discoid lupus erythematosus]
Clinic pathology and detection using IGSS of 201 cases of discoid lupus erythematosus (DLE) were studied in this paper.The results showed:1.DLE usually occured on the low lip(60%);2.Suffering from gastrointestinal disease were the first symptom(25%DLE cases was confirmed by mild dysplasia,3 cases of carcinoma.1 cases Combined of DLE and lichen planus(LP);4.Immunogold-silver Staining (IGSS) was applied to detect immune complex.The result indicated that Fg,immunoglobins and complement C3 deposited at basal membrane zone of DLE.It is illustrated that DLE is an autoimmune disease which is caused by many kinds of factors and may be cancerous.Coexistence of DLE and LP suggested that they may be at different stages of the same disease.Its mechanism will be further studied.